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.f LIKE STEHILI7.ATION BILL. 1 ' 4' '
I".

"Two AnicndmonlN Piuvscd l,v the Sen- - I ' i "jy

I (c Today Grunge of Hit Slate -

Score Victory In Passage of Dlf- -
1 rfcrcul Tux 1m Wruugle Between

House Hilil Senate Setlleil Amicably.

TciiiiMrarily at lA'ust Guarantee

1)111 Wag Pussed.

Hale in, Feb. 18. Senate today pass

! two amendments to the constitution
providing for the segregation of state
and county taxes, and providing for
classifying property so to apply on
different rates of taxation to the dlf

'ferent classes. The amendments were
asked for by the Grange, and will go

to a vote of the people in 1910.

The house passed the senate bill
requiring guarantee title corporations
deposit of $100,000 bond to do business
in Oregon. The clash between the
house and senate, which threatened
to tie up all legislation, whs adjust-

ed temporarily this morning by the
senate agreeing to accept all the
house bills passed up io date.

The sterilization bill to destroy pro-

creation In criminal) and incurable In-

sane and Idiots has reached the gov--erno- r,

who will likely sign it.
This morning the senate again

.showed Its teeth by indefinitely post-

poning eight house bills without de-

bate, but It Is believed fresh hostilities
will break out this afternoon.

The house judiciary committee fa-

vorably reported the Bingham bill for
.publication of delinquent tax lists.'
That law was repealed two years ago

(Continued on page 8

What lady is there

does not want a

waist. Call and

them.

THE

iLa Grande,

Joseph G. Cannon, who today cole
brutes tin anniversary of the 35th

Year hi Congress.

SPURIOUS

MEN ARRESTED

CLEVER GANG FLOODED COAS

CITIES WITH --BOGUS MONEY

Tacoma, Feb. 18. In the arrest to

lay of C. A. Cook, Earl Jeffries, Lot

tie Jeffries and Pauline Cook, recent
ly arrived from San Francisco, detec

tives believe they have the quartet
that flooded the Pacific coast cities
with counterfeit coins, from San Fran
elsco to the Puget sound. Spurious
$5 and $10 gold pjeces were found In

their possession.
The secret service men of the treaS'

ury department have been looking for

(Continued on page ! )

EVENING
GOWNS

Just recieved by express

GOTHAM LAT-

EST DESIGNS
You are wanting these gowns
for the season's social functions

WE HAVE
THEM

In the daintiest Laces, Embrod-crie- s

in sheet materisJ.

Dainty Waist'fp

tan

t

that

new

see
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EIGENE M'KENZIE LINE TO

BE COMPLETED SOON

Port laud. Eugene and Eastern Bull
way Company Will Operate Street

Cur Line In Salem as it Docs in Al-

bany and Eugene Completer) Link

That Means Gridiron of Electric

Liiicw In Willamette Valley The

Springrield Lino Finished in Thirty

Pays.

Eugene, Ore., Feb. 18. The Port-

land, Eugene & Eustern Hallway Co.,

operating street car lines in Albany
and Eugene, has just commenced work
on a similar system in Salem. It has
announced a- - proposed line from Eu-

gene up McKenrfe Valley and the line
down the Willamette valley from Eu-
gene to Albany and Salem to be built
Immediately.

The work on the Eugi
line has been already resumed, it Is

expected to be completed within 30
days. This is the link In the Eugene- -

McKenxie line.

Meet Ncarlug Home.
New York, Feb. 18. The battleship

fleet, with Pear Admiral Arnold's
Welcome following u third squadron
of Sperry's fleet. Is rapidly approach
ing Cape Henry and Hampton Itoads.

Dewey's Aide in Trouble.
Bremerton Navy Yard, Feb. 18.

Lieutenant Commander H. H. Cald
well, one of Dewey's aides In the bat
tie of Manila, Is under arrest here, and

courtinartial will be called to ascer
tain whether his ill health is- due to
xecsslve use of liquor. For gallantry

ut the Manila Battle Caldwell was
promoted 10 numbers.

Mrs. Lemp Gets Divorce.
St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 18. Mrs. Wm.

J. Lemp was granted a divorce today
from W. J. Lemp, the millionaire
brewer. The Interlocutory decree
awards her $6700 yearly in alimony,
and the custody of their son, William
J.. Jr.

11
Tacoma, Feb. 18. John Alvln and

James Ross, miners, were Instantly

killed and Considerable damage to
property done by an Immense land- -

llde of coal in the mine of the Car

Deadlock Still Continues.
prinRflcld, 111.. Feb. IS. The lc;is- -

.tivc deadlock over the- election of a

lilted States senator. Is still unb:o!;e:i.

I 'our Killed by Explosion.
Collins. W. Va., Feb. In. T!ir.

men were killed and four fitfully
burned In an explosion of powder In

the home of a Slavic miner here to
day.

IK CBEATES PANIC AMONG
FA t TO I V EM PLOY ES.

I. idle Attention to Comciiiionalitic by
Paiiic-sirlcke- n Employes Many
Were Bruised.

Chicago, Feb. 18. Three hundred
and fifty women and girls, panic-stricke- n,

fell or rolled down stairs to-

day when a fire started In the Kinlv
iby carriage factory. Scores were

The loss will amount to $2ftn,ni0.

Grains, fruits and vegetables grown
in Alaska will be a feature of the ex-

hibit from the Northland at the A. Y.
P. exposition next summer.
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FIND LOOPHOLE

FOR PHIL KNOX

MOVED TO BECOXSIDER

SALAKY HAIS1NG BILL

Beprcwcntallvo Didxcll of Pciinsjlvuiilu

Introduce Bcohiiloii That Would

Bight Matters in Knox A r lair Sen-

ator Could Accept Offered Portfolio

If DuIacII's ltcwohitlon is Followed

Out Would Ik No liaise for Sec

retaryship If BccoiLsldcrafioii Plan

la Adopted by Bouse.

Washington, Feb. 18. Bepresenta

tlve Dal.ell of Pennsylvania, today in

troduccd a resolution in the house da-

signed to straighten out the legal tan
gle preventing Senator P. C. Knox
from becoming secretary of state

f

through provision that Knox, while
senator, voted for an increase, of sal
ary for the offiee to wnlch Taft
anxious to appoint liim.

Palzell's resolution proposes that
the house Insist upon a disagreement
with the senate's action In Increasing
the salaries of cabinet officials, and
ask for further conference. It pro
vldes that the conferees be Instructed
the senate concurring, to disagree on

the portion of the bill increasing the
salary of the secretary of state t
$12,000. with the result that the see
rotary of state's salary not he In
creased. Knox would then become ell
glble.

BEIT KING BOABD AD.IOIBNS.

Tucker Testimony Is llelng Transcrib
ed Following Betirement.

Chicago, Feb. J 8. The army retir
ing board today concluded Its sessions.
Stenographers are now transcribing
the testimony, particularly that In the
case of William Tucker, whose case
has attracted universal attention on
account of his wife's opposition to
him.

Tucker wanted to be honorably re
tire from the army, but his wife and
also his mother-in-la- w took opposi- -

tlon to this bringing a great deal of
scandal to the public's attention dur-

ing the hearing.

bon Hill Coal company at Carbonade.
36 miles southeast of here today.

The men were burled under tons of
rock and coal, three-quarte- rs of a
mile from the surface of the mine. The
bodies were recovered.

Japanese I'ewcnt Criticism.
Toklo, Feb. IS. Resent ing the

sentiment expressed on the
Pacific const, the Ashikfgti weavers'
league lias decided not to participate
'n tin' attic exposition. It has de- -

lariil that It will sacfirt'-.- - a million
ilollars rather than attend. Krnlssarb's
may lie sent throughout Japan to
urge other weavers not to fio t Seat-

tle.

LOS ANGELES HAS A

NOVEL BOOSTEK SCHEME.

Bill Possums" Adorn Ml Boosters in
California CHy Great Scrcechiiiu
of Whistles.

Los Angeles, Feb. X. "1 11! Pos-

sums" adorn tht insh'r.: "l Los An-

geles Roosters' r'til' no.iy, and In-

spired the members to plan a novel
general boost. An hour will be set
iCf!Tr'irt!ffl'""t i" "t iii5i1ein tilt city
will be sounded, and every bell will be
rung. At the same time every man
will grasp the hand of the nearest
person on the street. In stores and
offices, and shout "Boost for Los

I D All

RIDE OIOBOGGWIEVERYBODY SHAKE

P LOCH
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I i niiuiiucr iiuhc nniii let nan a

Chance to Accept Portfolio In

Tart's Cabinet.

PLAN Mill L

1DIETI
TO EE FIRST OF ITS KIND ND

HELD IT SEATTLE

Scuttle, Feb. 18. Samuel Hill, pres-

ident of the Washington Good Roads
association, announced today that
Seattle will bo the meeting place of
the first American road congress ever
isseuibled.

The meetings will begin July 4 and
continue until July 8. The congress
will be composed of two regularly ac
credited delegates from each state.
The object Is to discuss methods of
road construction In vogue In this and
other countries.

SHOOTS FAITHLESS TO

FOLLOWING MCBDEB, MAN.
BLOWS OWN DHAINH OUT.

Mud Willi Jealousy Over Wife's Demo
tion Los Angeles .Man Cioom to Seat-

tle and Finds Her hi Another Man's
House Shooting Takes Place In
Kitchen.

Seattle, Feb. 18. Dick Bennett of
Los Angeles, shot and killed his wife
and fired a bullet Into his own brain
at 6 o'clock this morning. He follow- -

d his wife, who deserted him in Los
Angeles, to Seattle, and found her
living with another man. This morn-
ing he entered the kitchen where she
was preparing breakfast, and fired

111- - shots at her, killing her Instant
ly. Bennett died nt the Wayside hos- -

ital.
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MAKES EACH TOWN AND

COCXTBY DISTBICTS, VXI1&

Bill as Passed After Weeks of War-rin-g

Is Victory for Uie Wets, as It

Makes IrocliK'ts and Incorporated
Towns Cults, Bather Than the Couiv-t- y

as a Whole.

Olympla, Feb. IS. The lenate by
a vote of 24 to 18, passed Its own lo

cal option bill this morning, and un-

der suspension was immediately sent
to the house. By a vote of 19 (or to
23 against it was turned down. By
motion of Buth to call It back from
the public morals committee the Mc- -
Masters local option bill which passed
the house and to Indefinitely postpone
It. The bill passod by the senate Is
the judiciary measure, and Is a substi
tute for Senator Nichol's locnl option- -

bill. Presby offered an amendment
providing prohibition in all county
precincts, but this was defeated, 19
to 23.

The bill as passed makes each in
corporated city or town a unit, and In
the rural districts makes each pre-
cinct a unit. The local option ques-
tion will be submitted to the voters.
provided not less than 45 per cent of
the voters at the last election petition
for such submission. The bill pro
vides a $1000 license fee In wet dIa--
trlcts.

Another nursery will be started in
Polk county, near Dallas.

MADE A MASON OK SIGHT

EIV HCNDBED WITNESS CERE-
MONY IN CINCINNATI.

President-Ele- ct Tuft Now In Cincin-
nati Where He WIU Bent Cp Prior
to Going: to Philadelphia Will R
mala at tatter Town Vntll Ills In-

auguration.

Cincinnati, O.. Feb. 18 President
elect Tsft arrived here tnrtnv 'nm
Washington and was greeted at th
depot by a party of friends. He will

remain here until Saturday night,

when he will g to Philadelphia,
where he will re main until his Inaug-

uration. The acceptance of Taft as a.

Mason on sight is scheduled to take
place at 5 o'clock this afternoon. Five
hundred Invitations have been Issued.

HANDY HEAT

WHEN NEEDED

A hot water bottle is indispensable in every home.

Heat is nature's cure for pain and when applied promp-

tly will often prevent serious ills.

IVe Make a Specialty of High Grade

Rubber Goods, the Kind Worth Having

Our fall stock of hot water bottles is the most com-

plete we hive ever carried. All kinds and Vizes and at
prices that can't be beaten anywhere:

The Better Grades are Guaranteed

for a Year. A New One for the Ask-- 7

ing if Any of 7iese Prcrve Faulty.'

NEWLIN DRUG STORE
LA GRANDE, OREGON
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